**Physical Education**
Two semesters of physical education are required. All students must pass a swim test prior to graduation. Transfer students are exempted from one semester of PE for each full-time semester they transfer into Cornell.

**Letter and S/U Grading**
All courses must be taken for letter grade except for Liberal Studies and Advisor Approved Electives

**Lab Safety Training**
Students must complete EHS Online Lab Safety training (#2555) before graduation by going to the following link: [http://culearn.cornell.edu/](http://culearn.cornell.edu/). Please email your certificate of completion to the environmental engineering student coordinator in your department: Laura Ricciuti, CEE – lr482@cornell.edu or Brenda Marchewka, BEE – bls19@cornell.edu.

**Special Courses**
Courses such as PHYS 1012 do not count toward graduation requirements.

Additional program information is provided in the College of Engineering section of the Courses of Study and in the College of Engineering Undergraduate Handbook including descriptions of allowable minors.